[Role of boundary neuro-psychical pathologies in the development of disruptive behavior in adolescents].
Behavioural disorders in youths represent a very serious social problem and create discomfort both for the society and for adolescents themselves. This problem became very actual in adolescents because of identity crisis incident in this age. Boundary neuro-psychical pathologies seem to play a serious role as a cause of forming deviations of behaviour. Burden of these pathologies is rather high in both of groups examined by us (delinquent adolescent and adolescent with school disadaptation ) -- 49-50%, but structure and severity of these pathologies are very different: in the population of delinquent adolescents there are more severe pathologies such as residual cerebral-organic dysfunction, signs of personal anomaly with symptoms of excitability, retardation of psychical evolution with marked cognitive deficiency, whereas in adolescent with school disadaptation prevail personality disorders, phenomena of pathological puberty crisis and retardation of psycho-social evolution.